IN ROOM
DINING
DIAL 5

TOWNSVILLE

CELSIUS RESTAURANT AND BAR

All-Day Menu

Breakfast

MAINS SERVED FROM 11AM-9.30PM

BREAKFAST SERVED FROM 7AM-10AM
HEALTHY VEGETARIAN

dfo gf v $27

Kumara rostïe, poached eggs, lightly roasted garlic mushrooms and tomato,
freshly sliced Australian avocado served with orange juice, seasonal fresh fruit
salad and yoghurt

dfo gfo $27

FULL BREAKFAST

Two eggs cooked your way (fried, scrambled or poached) on sourdough bread, with
bacon, grilled tomato, roasted mushroom. Seasonal fresh fruit salad with yoghurt.
Choice of cereal with milk, juice, and a hot beverage

BREAKFAST BURGER

Scrambled, poached, or fried with roasted tomato on sourdough bread

$14
dfo gfo v $18
v $14

HOUSE-MADE TOASTED MUESLI

Muesli served with yoghurt, berries, fresh fruit, seeds and nuts

- Add House Cured Smoked Salmon $5
- Add Chicken $5

CLASSIC CAESAR SALAD

Crisp cos lettuce, crispy bacon, croutons, hard-boiled egg, shredded Parmesan,
and creamy dressing
- Add chicken tenderloins $5

Fried egg, bacon, slaw, mango and chilli barbecue sauce in a Turkish roll

EGGS COOKED YOUR WAY

vg gfo df $21

POKE BOWL

Quinoa, brown rice. fermented red cabbage, edamame, pickled wild mushroom,
pickled ginger, cucumber kimchi, tomato, sesame

HOUSE-MADE BANANA BREAD

$10

PASTRY BASKET

$14

Served with espresso butter

Croissant (1), danish (1), toast (2) with preserves and butter

CLUB SANDWICH

Poached chicken in herb mayonnaise, lettuce and bacon in triple layered bread with chips

Lettuce, tomato, pickles, beetroot, melting cheese and relish in a Turkish roll with chips

HAM, CHEESE AND TOMATO TOASTIES (3 HALVES)
TRADITIONAL RIGATONI BOLOGNAISE

$24

BEER BATTERED LOIN OF COD

$30

Served with salad, lemon, tartare sauce, and chips

RANGERS VALLEY BLACK ONYX

OUR HOMEMADE PIZZA DOUGH, ROLLED TO ORDER AND BAKED IN
OUR PIZZA OVEN TO YOUR TABLE

ALL CHILDREN’S MEALS $15
SERVED WITH VANILLA ICE CREAM WITH A CHOICE OF CHOCOLATE,
CARAMEL OR STRAWBERRY TOPPING
v gfo $15

CHEESE AND TOMATO PIZZA
TRADITIONAL RIGATONI BOLOGNAISE

Lean beef mince in a tomato sauce and cheddar cheese

BEEF BURGER

Tomato and melting cheese in a Turkish roll with chips

v $22

AUSSIE MARGHERITA

Bush spiced tomato, basil, mozzarella

QUEENSLANDER

$23

BBQ CHOOK

$24

Tomato, bacon, pineapple, mozzarella
House-made mango BBQ base, chicken, smoked cheddar, aioli,

v $15
$15

INFERNO

$24

House-made BBQ base, brisket, pepperoni, ham, chilli mozzarella

v $23

DARLING VEGO

Roasted pumpkin and fennel seed base, cauliflower rice, green goddess, almonds, mozzarella

$15

SEASONAL FRUIT SALAD

Honey, ginger and lemon syrup

Room charge of $10 per order applies.
*Please note that while every reasonable effort will be made, due to being a live production kitchen,
we are unable to guarantee against cross contamination of allergens

HOUSE WINE $8.5 | $35
Sparkling Brut
Sauvignon Blanc
Cabernet Merlot

PREMIX SPIRITS
375ML CANS $12
Bundaberg rum and cola
Jim Beam and cola
Smirnoff Ice
Canadian Club and dry

SOFT DRINK $5
Coke, Coke No Sugar, Diet Coke,
Sprite, Fanta, Creaming soda,
Ginger beer, Lift

v $12

CHOCOLATE BROWNIE

v Vegetarian vg Vegan dfo Dairy free options gfo Gluten free options

BOTTLED BEER
XXXX Gold $8
XXXX Bitter $8.5
Iron Jack $9
Hahn Super Dry $9
Hahn 3.5 $8
Hahn Premium Light $8
Boags $9
Boags Light $8

To Finish
Strawberry sorbet, berry coulis

PLEASE LET OUR STAFF KNOW OF ANY DIETARY REQUIREMENTS

DRINKS

dfo gfo $42

Pizza

SERVED FROM 11AM-9PM

df Dairy free gf Gluten free

$25
$17

Lean beef mince in a tomato and basil sauce with Parmesan cheese

Children’s Menu

Crisp cos lettuce, crispy bacon, croutons, hard-boiled egg, shredded Parmesan,
and creamy dressing

$25

- Add Avocado $5

BEEF BURGER

270 day grain fed 300g rump steak served with salad, chips and red wine jus

CLASSIC CAESAR SALAD

v gfo $20

HOT APPLE CRUMBLE

Mint crème patisserie, ginger sorbet

CHEESE PLATE

Duo of local Gallo award-winning cheese, lavosh, dried fruit

v

gf df $11
v $12

TOWNSVILLE

$18

*Please note that while every reasonable effort will be made, due to being a live production kitchen,
we are unable to guarantee against cross contamination of allergens

Room charge of $10 per order applies.
*Please note that while every reasonable effort will be made, due to being a live production kitchen,
we are unable to guarantee against cross contamination of allergens

